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principal place of biiHine, in a few

day. 1 he capital ktoi k of tlte coni-er- NEWSLETS FROM SEA
attle last evening with lightship No. 87
which they j anchor at the bar sta-
tion in place of No. .VI now disked at
Fort Canby. She will do duty outside
while No. 50 i undergoing repair at
Portland.

The German steamer Aragonia, of the
P. 4 A. rotrrie, ia now at the Golden

for Umatilla reef ami lightship No. 78,
with stores and water.

The schooner William Olsen went to
Hume's mill yesterday with about 40
tons of supplies for the Tongue Point
Milling Company.

It ia thought the Trlegraph will ba

NEW, FRESH AND RICH

PURE COMB HONEY
The product of the bees, quality un-

surpassed. It melts In your mouth and
leaves an impression of unusual delid-outnes- s.

Our price.

IB Cents the Pound.
ROSS, HIGGINS Co.

we 'Sell cuase sanborn's boston coffees.

44444444444
TERSE TALES OF THE TOWN

Tin- - .illM-r- t (it Liiin on '.'mini avenue.
Nil- - about Completed.

Ut 2. block U. together with three
was wild by the llaker

nf McMinnville yterday, to A. .1.

Gate discharging cargo picked np at
Honolulu, and a portion of her list will
he brought to Portland, as it was load
ed at the usual ports of rail in China
and Japan.

The steamer Alliance, from San Fran- -

cUi i due to arrive at the Callender
pier early tomorrow morning. The Roa
noke is also said to be due at the same
time, but her roast call are likely to
deter her until Sunday morning.

It i hoped by the contractor in charge
of the Manzanita's raising, that the
popular tender will be up in the sun-

light by Tuesday next. She will go on
the way at Portland immediately she
is afloat again.

The steamship Costa Rica arrived
down from Portland yesterday morning;
and after taking 400 sacks of oysters
and about 40 ton of shook and miscel-

laneous stuff, left out for San Fran-
cisco.

The Undine was late in getting away
last night. The following people were
on her passenger registpr: Miss Nellie

I'tzingpr, Mrs. M. R. Pomeroy, J. W.

Ghepn and John Kenyon.

Thp steamship Volga crossed in from
Comax, B. C, yrsterday and passed thp
city en route to Portland at 2:30 o'clock

p. m. She will load grain for Asiatic

delivery.

It is reported the schooner Alumna
will load lumber at Knappton for for
eign delivery, but her port of destina
tion wa noi obtainable yesterday.

The tender Columbine left for sea at
1:30 o'clock yesterday afternoon bound

BOOK

on her run by Monday next. Anyone tak-

ing Clerk Mitchell of the Callender dock
can find out.

The barkentine Tarn 0'Shanter got
over the bar yesterday afternoon with
her 700,000 feet of lumber for San Fran
cisco.

The steamship' Columbia will be dua
at the O. R. & N. piers tomorrow mora
ing from San Francisco.

The steamer Northland came in yes
terday afternoon and sped Portland ward
without stopping.

Cleaning
Steam

Until November 15th, 1905.

Men's Suits $1.50
Pants 60
CoaU 1.00

Coats SO

Overcoats 1.60

Steam cleaning done every day.

Roelofsz
THI TAILOR.

185 nth Street, Astoria, Oregon.

NEWS

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The Palace Catering company's din-

ing room la again x--n under tha aama

management. F.vcry thing drat claae.

Cuisine and service unexcelled. Private

dining room for ladles.

N. A. , lavlderiuM, unit

Ire maker, furniture uplioUtcring
harness repairing, carpel cleaning and

laying. Ninth atrret.

Join tha shorthsnd class Itefnrc it is

too late. There will U after regrets if

you mis such a splendid oHirt unity.
Wisdom's achool, oppmlt Star theatre.

Tha family reaUurant of Astoria ia

aa the I less reaUurant. Tha

teat weals nod tha best servlca la Al-

lot la. 120 Eleventh street

A iluiiit- - will 1m n'twn in Pacific hall
i'i-- t Niturday Vfliintf l tilt- - I'willc
1 i. lu-t- I luisy huMiiit; invitations
mi- - welcome.

Mra. Tilda Anderson, msge. 1470

Ctand Avenue. Given either at home or

will oall.

ON HER OWN ACCOUNT.

Mr. A. II. .ti'ttctt, who for some time

al baa succcfully served the A. Iun-l- r

Company In the rnparity of dres-make-

haa withdrawn from Ita employ-
ment and ha ojx-ne- dressmsking par-lo- r

of her own, up'tair at No. 451

Commercial alrert, at the southeast cor-

ner of that thoroughfare anil Ninth

itiect, where she will le pleased to iih--

and serve old fiiends and patron.

PURE HOME MADE

QUINCE
AND

CRAB
APPLE
JELLY

15c a Glass

JOHNSON BROS a

GOOD GOODS
liS iaa Twelfth Strict, Astoria.

S f3ILBpl
Wa have extended our tale to give

you an opportunity to get such books aa

"When Knighthood Was in nower."
i

"The Gray Clock."

"Master Christian."
Tha Call of the Wild."
and many others.
Last year f1.50 copyrighta

Sale Price 75c

i I VK.

The canneriea along the variou
tream in Washington and Oregon will

probably have the banner fall park of
their career lliin year. 5fany of the
packing hoiiKe are receiving lih only

eveiy other day, and then have all that
can be handled.

fudfc'e Trenchard inmo-- up order yen- -

terday afternoon authori.ing J. 1.
SvciiMin, adiuinihtrator of the estate
of Helen SwaiiMin, to draw $0 no due
for the care of the minor children and
to draw fl'l a month hereafter for the
utile pliqioae.

to the report of Superin-
tendent T. If. Hill, tin; l'mMim aalinon

hatchery received over 5,320.0110 eg
thi year, and a rorrenjwnding niiiiilier

of fry were released. More epj:
have la-e- taken, but the cincity of

the hati-her- wa taxeil to ita utmost.

The ofllcera and men of Fort Steven
and Cnliimliia are engaged daily now in

Mih'calihie gun practice. Columbia in

iixiug one (xiiiiid liot in the extra bore

of her eight inch gun- -, at 2.000 and 2,!0u

yard; while Steen i doing buoilien
with eighteen jHitind "hot fioui tier llior-lai- t.

Woik on the new St. Mary' hospital
building i progieing nicely. Venter-ila- v

woikliieii were engaged in putting
the finishing toiichc to the U'lfry.
Stone muMiiH are cngagcil in the con

t ruction of the eat approach to the

Imildiiig and thi will be eomplt-ti-- in

11 lew uay.

Matt laiiiimi, a logger employed in Kcl

bv the voting men here in their effort

St. Mary' llopital, yeterday morning
Milfcring with a broken leg. While work-

ing at the rump, the log hook broke,
the cable ctriking Ijimmi on the leg. Ih
Iliiegi-Ntro- attended the injured man,

and he i doing nicely.

( ha. I'ttenbcrg, an old nt of

Aitoiia, ilietl at hi home in t'niontown
Tiu-tdi- iy night. Ib-nr- t diM-a- e wa th

. ., - 1

niil-- e ot .Mi luuerai arrangv- -

ment hate yet la-e- made, but it i

probable they will lie conducted under

the uu-pi- i" of the A. O. I. W., of which

thr deea-'- d wa a Inemla-r- . He leave
.1 ...:.. ..l.ri.i- -

a willow aim a iiugi-
-

mini') t'o-u-

rt--

A mail liox ha Ui-- intalled at the

.oiithwot comer of tin city hall. The
Im wa furiiihed by l'ttmater Hahn,
nnd wa fatenetl to a near by pole, by

Mayor Siiprennnt and .lanitor Anderwui.

A petition wu ent to the poMmater
eeral day ago, figiied by the occu-

pant of the city hall, the

box. It wan originally intended to have

the Ihix initalled at the nothwet cor-

ner, but there wa no mle to fa-t- en U.

.f. W. tiheen left for rortland lat
evening to confer with Mr. H. II. Stone

the xlatr Mi-re- t ary of tlie Young Men
1 luiKtiiin Mr. (iheen who if
very much intereted in thi city wa

miudi entiiurugeil by the intcret shown

by the young men here in their effort

to the tiniiinerciiil club, and

hoie that thr tate nerretary may
ti 1 .. !iL

collie here ami lotiK over uie neiii, uii
...1 .1 .11:1u view to I lit eiiiiv eiaiiuMini'-ii- i m

V. M. C. A. Ilininh here.

0 PERSONAL MEP1TIUH

He wa by Captain ('rang
of Portland.

Attorney dohn II. Smith i back from
. . 11 it . Ia trip to roiiianu.

Mr. l!ay Morton, of Cnthliiinct. i Ine

guet of Astoria frietiii.

In. Craig, of llwaiii, raine down on

the A. Si C. tram lat evening.
Mavor I. II. .lohancti wa up from

Scaide jeterdiiy, taking in the night.
C. X. Caniohim. of Clatop, aa doing

buine in the citv yrotorday iiioriung.

John Liniont. thr Sknmokawa fti-erma-

wa in thr rty yesterdi; alter-noon- .

Mr. Hnd Mr. F. ('. Kenncly came

tlowii from Skamokuwa yctrnlay after-tiiMi-

V.. S. Morton, of roitlnnd. rd'tor of

the Trmlr Keview, paid Atc.iia a viit

Krprerntativr W. R. William, of

Chinook, and Mr. William, were in the

city yesterday.
S. X. Palmer, of Oakland. Cal.. su-

perintendent of the Union Oil Company,
wa in the city on buincs yinterday.

Frank L. Tarkrr is enjoying a visit
from lii uncle and aunt, Mr. and Jlrs.

(iturgo S. Knipe, of Arlington, South

Dakota. Mr. KrJK I a farmer, and

may locate iiernmnently in the Web-foo- t

nfate.

See advertisement for Guardian, sale

of valuable proerty on (Vtoter 28th.

Page three, column four, this Untie.

Record of Twenty Four Hours

From Coast and Harbor.

SHIPS DUE AND OVERDUE

Marine Measengert From Foreign and
Home Porta, and Some of the Mo-
uses They Bring Local Veaaela and
Their Doings.

T!i" Ameiicuii hip Ib-ii- i v Vilhinl. one
of the 0I1I tiiini. ltl tin- - ciBt-- t. wliii-- in
now at I 'oil and under engagement to
Ihilfonr, (nitlirie 4 ( omnaiiv. lo load

I ' -
luinlH--r for Manila, ha fmihed dis

charging balla-- t at the and dcak and
hiftwl to a lierth at the Fstern A

H extern null. The Villard made her
lirt niitiearance in the- - water in the
pring of IxKl, when ahe loaded flour

and wheat for Kurope under charter to
the old firm of Sibon, Church t Co.
She came again in June of the next
year and took a cargo for the Portland
r louring Mill Company, wcuring a
charter for a third voyage in April, 18$,
from C. Cdjir k Co., and for the Iat
time a a grain carrier in dune. 1M2,
when Ihilfour. (iutlirie & Co., loaded her.
She made later trip in the lumber
trade. The Villa nl i one of the now
almost extinct carrier of the old wood-

en type, and only a few of thr ancient
guard are now on the roast.

The steamer Aberdeen i lying an
(oiirli Htreet, Portland, a
cargo of tanbark for a local tannery,
uliii-- wa taken on at Needle Point.

evening the veel left for Aber-

deen to load lumber, Captain Bernard

Kelly, her master, will take her to the
(iruv Harbor iioint and then return
by rail to assume charge of the Al-

liance, which is now on the way up the
coast Captain K. fi. Khlstrom i on
the Alliance, and after reaching Port-

land he will proceed to Alierdeen, hav-

ing been notified of hi transfer. The

change were due to the of
Captain K. N. Hardwick as master of
the Alliance.

The Itriti-- h steamer Ooeano, under
charter to Mitsui & Company to load

grain for the Orient, which ha been on
the drydsk at Portland for the past
two week, wa floated again Tupsday,
but it was found after she was in the
water that several leak had not been

caulked alxmt the new plates fasten-
ed to her bottom, and she was again
raised. It was expected she would be
lowered yesterday ami proceed to the
Hour mills, where a part of her cargo
await her.

The Iliitih nhip Durbridge arrived at
Portland yesterday morning. The craft
i under engagement to the Portland
Flouring Mills Co., to loud grain for the
I'nited Kingdom. After discharging
ballust she will probably shift to the
mill for a part cargo. The German ship
Kills-- hu lccn cleared by Kerr, Gif- -

ford & Co., for Cape Town with a cargo
of 132,31 : huhel of wheat and 1143

barrels of tlour, valued at $112.i,000.

The schooner Virginia left down from
Portland yesterday, lumber laden, for
the Golden Care. Her cargo was loaded

at the North Pari lie mill. The Virginia
ha earned the distinction of having
made the greatest number of trip be-

tween here and the south of any coast
er of the w imljamincr type in the trade
ami he ha several fast voy
age to her creilit.

The launch Pilot, Cuptain John Keat

ing, went to the stranded sea raft Yes

terday, and aided iti placing the G000

pound mushroom anchor, thr same lieing
sii'iired to the raft with 4 fathom of
powerful cable, so, in case she should

get free in any title she will be check-

ed from drifting. She will lie moored
to a new dolphin, driven for that pur
pose, as well.

Custom liisjxvttir John McCiip and
C. T. Crosbv returned on thp Patrol
Iat evening from Deep River, whither
they went to olliciullv measure a launch

building tip that waterway, and, inci-

dentally, they caught 00 fine salmon

trout with the aid of all hand on
board. They hnd pleasant weather and

a jolly trip.

The British ship Fall of IV. Captain
Doty, in ballast, from Hamburg, undrr

consignment for Portland, a well as the
French bark LUerniite, Captain Gillon,
the former now out 201 day and the
latter 180 days, are due at this port.
Both passages include a San Francisco

call, however.

Captain Byrne and Kngineer Wilson of
the sunken tender Manzanita left Se

iSvenson's Book Store,
Fourteenth and Commercial Street

lonc, 'I he c.iiii.ern1nn vi tMI.

A meeting of Dm city council will Ire

lii-- lonii.iyiw ninint', when m number
of orilinuiiii-o- , ilcrluring the intention to

oiilltm ! a ' me ti t will In- -

An 11 I
( iti t ni iinfi of tin- - roiinly

limit will lie held today for tiie pur-m,- i

of 11 m u rl uir lii.N for Hie iintriii--lio-

of rou'K and transa'ting routine
buiiic.

A new of men ar at work tcpniiitig
the F.ighfh tleet cwer, llllder the di

rection of Slllieiintetiilelit of Streets

KfiiMiey. 'I lie rrr Was ImIiIIv d.tllr

aged hy slelinjf ground.

'Hie lil. tan, eointiii'-kio- n is Mill await-

ing the reiiiBinder of the book cae, for

the library in the rity hall. A xrtioii
of Hie order bil been rereived and these
are at tin- - 1 it v dull awaiting iIiiimmi- -

tioii.

The building lieing erctcd nil Cum- -

iiien-ia- l street, for the fiirnitiite film of

('has, & Co., will prciliilMv be

reudv for ixi'iipanev on VovemlM-- I.

I'he structure (five prmie of

a liiiiiiNnine one.

The Ifcirnis society will Iwrl thii
in iij.', in-t- .'i ol the la I rriilaV evening

of the 1111.nl li a is customary, Mis
ller'liind of AlderhtMif will rntertniu
the society thin evening.' She invite
mellibeio and friend.

Mr- -. Mm II. Miliar left for. I'oitland
on the ti:10 expreon lat eenin

by Mi Anna IVIerwin. Mi

I'etenM'n will noon Iweoine the bride of

Krnil litt the hiipjiy couple iimkini;
their new home in that city.

V. II. Walker and family will Irate
on thi iiinminx' (ruin fur California,
where Mr. Wulkrr hoi to ninvrr hit
health. He III!" diNied of hit builli'
interet here, and will rrnide ill Cali-

fornia for an indeflnutr periml.

The roiitrnet for a Miiioii Sunday
hfMd building ha been let to Andrew

llindul. the 0011 tract or. by the trustee
of the IVebyterinn rhiirch. Thr trili'-tin-

will be ill Aldi-- i brook and

the work will lie roiniiirncrd at once.

The flrt fiMitball pinie of the Piim
to be played on the boiiir .'roiniiU. will

oii-u- r Sunday between the Vrt A

lorin nnd (hvapiiiipiin tcnui. Until

cluliH have been receiving daily roach-iii(j- ;

and are mi id to In- - in good rundi-tion- .

Judj llowlhy hn the niticlr of in-

corporator! of the North Shore Tele-

phone Co., prepared, nnd they will lie

tiled ImiIIi at Ohtnpia and Cathlamel, thr

" I'll

fvhhishirs

2 OPPORTOWITIES 2
Wiadom't 0UES TO TEACH

Schaol YOURS TO LEAKIf

TAKE A

Shorthand and Typewriting
WE CAN HELP YOU

Equip Yourself to Double Your Salary
LEARNED IN SIX WEEKS. SPEED 100 WORDS A MINUTE. PRI-

VATE LESSONS. ONE HOUR DAY OR RIGHT. NO HOME STUDY.

GOOD POSITIONS SECURED DIPLOMAS ISSUED.

Wisdom's
School

COURSE IN

a Complete Line cf

Meating

Steves
Anything in a first class stov cith-

er Wood or Coal or Combined, you will

find at.

Location Opposite Star Theatre
See local ad in this issue. 1

i
,

f

Come and see ns before It's too late

We are Offering'

Furniture Bargains
Never. Before Heard of In

This City
Before moving into our new atore building you can get a big discount

on every purchase. We are offering thia apodal inducement in order to

aava moving the atork. We also offer you a ar loot Ion from the largeat

atock of furniture in the city. Ji. call t. ill convince you.

l I Scully
t

470 472 COMMERCIAL, STREET a

Compute house -


